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ARC IN ACTIONARC IN ACTION

Welcome! We have some great news to share this month. In this edition, we’ll tell
you how to make an impactful year-end donation to ARC’s first-ever ACT (A
Community Together) campaign, and we celebrate Puget Sound Energy
Foundation’s generous contribution to our childcare programs. . 

Take advantage of tax benefits when you donate to the ACTTake advantage of tax benefits when you donate to the ACT
Campaign!Campaign!

Our ACT (A Community Together) Campaign ends Thursday, December 31 st, and
supports ARC’s vision for bringing together all people to build a healthy
community. If you’ve already made your gift, please accept our heartfelt
gratitude. If you haven't yet, here's your reminder!

Thanks to the CARES Act, there’s another benefit to making your donation today.
When you make your gift to ARC this year, you can deduct up to $300 of your
donation without having to itemize. Click hereClick here to make your donation to make your donation, and thanks
so much for your support.

You make a world of difference to the people we serve, and they appreciate you!

Generous support from the Puget Sound Energy FoundationGenerous support from the Puget Sound Energy Foundation

We’re honored to announce that the Puget Sound
Energy Foundation awarded ARC a $15,000 grant to
support our childcare programs! In the award
announcement, a PSE Foundation staff member
wrote:

“I was not only inspired by the extent your programs have gone to ensure flexible
childcare for essential workers and keeping your staff and children in your care
safe, but also by the increased enrichment activities for school age children – it is
so crucial and valuable!”

Thank you, PSE Foundation!

And finally, HAPPY HOLIDAYS!HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Thank you for your steadfast support and
partnership this year.

Here's to a safe and healthy 2021!

https://arcseattle.org/ARC-ACT-Year-End-Appeal-Donations
https://arcseattle.org/ARC-ACT-Year-End-Appeal-Donations
http://smile.amazon.com


Until the new year,
The ARC Team

Visit our website
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